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This scholarly book is not for the faint-
hearted; after a few dozen pages I began to
regret the lack of a degree in either
Rabbinics or PPE. However, diligent
application will reap iis reward in the later
chapters, where the Chief Rabbi gives a
penetrating and informativ€ analysis ol the
human condition as we enter the 21st
Century The impact of gtobalisation and
information technology is examined,
particularly with regard to their interface
with Jewish religion and philosophy.

Unfortunately this aspect oI the book has
been overshadowed by the furore that has
arisen as a result of his rather unfortunate
use of words and phrases that could be
open to misinterpretation, and which have
evoked sometimes intemperate accusation
of heresy. Ihe Chief Rabbi accepts this and
has undertaken to rectity and clarify the
si'tuation in future editions. Apparenfly,
however, Rabbi Yosef Shalom Elyashev, the
Ieading Torah sage has stated that it is
forbidden to have the book in the home. .
tear that I shall have to answer for this
transgression. at the appropriate time before
the great sage above. One of the passages
that has given rise to the turmoil is,Judaism,
Christjanity and lslam are religions of
revelation; faiths in which G-d speaks and

we attempt to listen'.

The Chief Rabbi's critics - and it seems to
me they have a point - find that this is
incompatible with the noiion of ,a Chosen
People'. The first blessing that a bar mitzvah
boy utters, contains the words ,who has
chosen us from all peoples and hast given
us thy law'. This is surely a claim to
exclusivity; we are not always completely
comfortable with this. lt will be recalled that
in Fiddler on the Rool in the aftermath of a
pogrom, Tevyah addresses G-d and says
'Dear G-d, we are your Chosen People,
please, next time around, choose someone
else'. Nevertheless, however we may feel
about it, this claim to exclusivity is at the
core of orthodox Judaism. This does not
mean that we are intolerant of other faiths.
We may not accept their beliefs, but as
long as they are tolerant we respect them.

He goes on to discuss globalisation and to
postulate that its relentless spread affords
no hiding place, lt means that more than
eve( in the words of John Donne four
hundred years ago, 'No man is an lsland,
intire of it selfe; any man's death diminishes
me because I am involved in mankind; and
therefore, never send to know for whonl
the bell tolls; it tolls for thee'.

Whatever we do, it affects our non-Jewish
neighbours. For example, when we seek to
erect an eruv (for reasons that will not be
immedialely apparent to others) we must
be prepared to explain and minimise the
ampact. Similarly many of our neighbours
are genuinely troubled by shechita (though
in this area we are cushioned by the fact
that the country's very large Muslim
population has a similar practice). Once
again we have to explain.

A by-product of globalisation has been me
resu€ence of religion as a significant tactor
in many parts ol the world - why has this
happened? Jonathan Sacks' view is that
because globalisation is profoundly
disturbing many have sought in religion a
source of stability - an expression of th€
things that do not change 'l will lear no
evil; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me'.
He views the great faiths as providing
meanang and purpose for their adherents.
The question is, can they make space for

those who are not its adherents, who sing
a different song, hear a different music, tell
a different story. In my humble view as far
as Judaism is concerned the answer is 'yes'.
We may not accept, but we respect, lf wg do
not, if we say that those who do not share
our faith do not share our humanity, then
we are subscribing to the equation from
which flowed the Crusades, the Inquisitions
the Jihads, the Pogroms and ultimatet!,,
substituting race for faith, the Holocaust.

He examines the feeling of jnsecurity that
threatens the tranquillity and serenity for
which mankind is searching, because it is
this insecurity that favours the spread of
political and religious extremism and the
kind of authoritarian populism that
threatens f ree societies.

The sheer pace of technological, cultural
and economic transformatjon through which
we are living, contributes to ihis insecurity
which provides a fertile soil for the groMh
of authoritarian clajms for a political and/or
political panacea that has a monopoly of
truth. As lsaiah Berlin said, 'it is a terribre
and dangerous arrogance to believe that
you alone are right: that you have a
magical eye which sees THE TRUTH and
ihat others cannot be right if they disagree.
This makes one certain that there is one
goal and only one tor one's nation or
Church or the whole of humanity. From this
it follows that it is worth any amount of
suffering (pa.ticularly on the part of other
people) if only this goal is attained.
Robespiere said 'Through an ocean of
blood tothe Kingdom of.love'.

This cry was taken up by Hifle( Statin, Lenin
and, I dare say, by leaders in the religious
wars of Christian v Muslim, Catholics v
Protestants. They were sincere in their
belief that there is one, and only one, true
answer to the central questions which have
agonised Mankind and that they had it.
This belief has been responsible for oceans
of blood. But no Kingdom ot love has
sprung from it.'

The Chief Rabbi draws on his experience
as a practising Rabbi to give him insight
into what makes a life worth living, When
officiating at a funeral he had to paint a
portrait of the deceased whom he may not
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have known personally. He w@td rhen speak
to ram ly and friend5 lo rry to undeatand
what h6 or she meani to ihem, They a most
arways spoke oi slmilar ihings - the pe6on
who had dl6d had beoi a caing pareni, a
supportive partner, a loya lriend ready io
h€p when h€p was need6d. No ons ever
rnsntioned what they eamed orwhat they
borighi, whar car they drov6 or where they
spont lh6l holidays. rhe peopte most
mourn€d were not th6 rnosl dch or lhe
mosl succgssful- rath€r wer€ th6ythose
who enhancod the ives ol others. Th€y
w€E kind and €liable and had a66nseot
comrnunat rosponsibitiiy. This, ho says,
was me boing €ducated into what rnakgs

In ono ofth6 most fasctnating and o ginal
s€olions ot lhs book h€ sxam nes rh€
conc€pt ot compa8sion and tho idea oi
tzEdakah padicularly n f€tatioi to th€
nequalltleB and lnjustic€s ofth6 pres€nt
world ord6r. He dosc bos th6 gross
d spadtles b€lw*n th€ 6nomous y w€atthy
and those who hav€ a struggte (nor atways
eucc€ssful)io survivet bstw€€n thoE€ wlro
hav€ champagns for broakfasi and thogo

{1.s bilion in the deveroping world) who
have never had a clean qt6s ot water G d
has given us th6 world but nol on a
freehold - €ther on afull-@paiing teas-".
Television has brought the world ofthe rich
and famous into the most remore viltages,
whil€ bingng images ot hunser, famine
waf and disease into our living rooms, W6
can no longerclairn that wedid not know

What then is the moral basis of gtobal
economic responsibitity?

Ths concgpt of tzedakah is a difticutr on6
10 rranslate bscauss lt combnes in a slngt€
word tuo notions norma ly oppos€d to on€
anornq namety oharity and lusiios. what
tz€dakah signiil€s theroforc ls what is oftsn
cared socia justice'which lmpl€s that no
one should be wlthout the baslc
r€quiEm6ir6 of €xlsr€ncs and rhat rhoEe
wrlo hav€ mor€ than th6y n€€d must share
som6 ot ihar €uQlus wlth rhos€ who hav6
l€ss. Ths fln€€nth chaptsr of O€ui€rcnomy
and th6 nin€t€€nth ohaptor ot Leviricus tay
down h consid€rabl€ d€tat howrhis was
to b6 achieved in a plodominanuy agEian

soc eiy, They w6re e ements in an
unashamed y tedlstributive budgei,. In our
pres€nt world no rclgior can popGe
peciso po icies ior the atievtation of hLtnger
and disease. what itcan do is to inspire us
colecrivey wilh a vision of human sotidanty,
The conept of tzedakah wiih n the Jewish
trad 1 on can sefre a a broad moral
template tor whal constitutes a fair and

ll is a pity that ih€se lofty and chattengtng
thoughis hav€ been subsumed in a
vocit€Eus clamour irom tho€e who p€r@ived
a poss ble dspadure irom fundam€nral
Jewish b€ iet. Th€ poinrs coutd havs be€n
rars€d and the aEuments discussed In a
ovlllssd rnannffwithoui r€sorting io r6ffis
suoh as'banning and herosy'.In the words
or lsalah,'Tak6 oounclltogeihff aid li shatl

I mosl certainly €comrnend this book. Not
psrhapE a3 a Bar mirzvah pr€6eni, nor yei
for llght rg€ding on the bsach ar E tat. I
might howevd be a u66futoomporent ofa
Yom Klppur Burvival klt.
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0800 358 3587

How much Inheritance
Thx can you save?
Inherltance Tsx takes a bite out of many Estales, but lt can b6 easv
to avoid. Through wis€ pianning ard draft ing, some or atr  or rnar rax

Harvey Bratt of KKL Executors and Trusteos is recognised throughout
the commJn:tv as being sn expen in u. is area. HJis a sot,c.roiwjrn
a di f{er€nc€, Fo'  a stat.  he' l  corre to yo,r . fyou prefer Foranolhor
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For over 50 vea.s, KKL h€s hetpeo rhousands of peopte to w. ire their
Wir l  and te€p I  up ro dare, rr in;m srng tnh€r; tanc€ Tax.

vou, Wil l  is .nore Ll  an iusr a tsga docun\ent.  We or ler a p,oressional
'eg8r se,vice. w' th a deep undersrdnding or Jew.sh co.ce,ns and d
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